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No. 72

ANACT

SB 383

Standardizingthe proceduresfor pledgesof assetsto securedepositsof public
fundswith bankinginstitutionspursuantto other laws; establishinga standard
rule for the types, amountsand valuations of assetseligible to be used as
collateral for depositsof public funds; permittingassetsto be pledgedagainst
depositson a pooledbasis;andauthorizingthe appointmentof custodiansto act
as pledgeesof assets.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Definitions.—Asusedin this act,the following termsshall
have, unless the context clearly indicates otherwise, the following
meanings:

(1) “Custodian.” A FederalReserveBank,abank,a bankandtrust
company,a trust companyor a nationalbank.

(2) “Depository.” A bankinginstitution authorizedto holddeposits
of public funds.

(3) “Public body.” The Commonwealthor any political subdivision
thereofor anyagency,authority,board,commissionor instrumentalityof
the Commonwealthor of any political subdivisionthereof.

(4) “Public funds.” Fundsof a public body.
(5) “Public deposits.” Depositsof public funds.
Section2. Scopeof Act.—Thisact providesastandardizedprocedure

for pledging assetsto securedepositsof public funds required by other
statutesor rulesor regulationsof public bodies.This act supersedessuch
otherstatutes,rules andregulationsto the extent they are inconsistent
with this act as to pledging of assetson a pooled basis but does not
otherwiserepealor affect such otherstatutes,rules andregulations.

Section 3. Pooling of Pledges; Duties of Depositories—Unless
otherwiseinstructedby a public body a depositorymay pledgeassetsto
securepublic depositson a pooledbasis in order that the totalamountof
assetspledgedis at leastequalto the total amountof suchassetsrequired
to secureall the public depositsof the depository.It shallbe the duty of
each depository to maintain continuously the total amount of assets
pledgedin the requiredamountandto carry in its accountingrecordsat
all timesageneralledgeror otherappropriateaccountofthe-total-amount
of public depositsrequired to be securedand the total amountof assets
pledged to securesuch public deposits. The total amount of public
depositsrequiredto be securedshallbe determinedasof the openingof
businesseachday on the basis of the public depositscollected by the
depository.

Section 4. Amounts Required to be Pledged; Eligible Assets and
Valuation.—Unlessthepublic bodyshallhaveinstructedthedepositoryin
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writing that theassetssecuringits depositsmaynotbe poc~Fedthe~arnount
of assetsrequiredto securepublic deposits,the typesof assetswhich may
be usedassecurityand the valuationascollateralof assetspledgedshall
be the sameas thoseapplicableto United StatesTreasurytax and loan
accountsunderthe provisionsof United StatesTreasuryCircular No. 92
as in effecton the effectivedateof this act, except that the valuationof
obligations of the Commonwealth and public bodies of the
Commonwealthshallbe at the face valuethereof.

Section 5. Custodians.—Assetssecuring public deposits shall be
delivered to a custodianfor the benefit of all public bodieswhosefunds
aresecuredby the assetsfrom timeto time. A bankinginstitution mayact
ascustodianunlessdisapprovedfor thispurposeby theComptrollerof the
Currencyin the caseof anationalbankor by the Departmentof Banking
in the case of a State banking institution. The depository may make
changesandsubstitutionsin, additionsto andwithdrawalsfrom the pool
of assetsdeliveredto a custodian,subjectto the duty of the depositoryat
all times to maintain the total amount of assetspledgedat least in the
amountrequiredfor all public depositssecuredthereby.If the custodian
is the trustdepartmentof adepositorybankit shallhavetheresponsibility
to determinethevalidity of a pledge,the amountof assetsrequiredto be
pledgedandthe eligibility or adequacyof the assetspledgedandshalluse
reasonablecare in the custody and preservationof the assetsin its
possession.Except where an agreementamong the public body, the
depositoryandthe custodianwith respectto the handlinganddisposition
of pledgedassetswhich are not pooled with other suchassetsprovides
otherwise,in the eventof insolvencyof a depository,the custodianmay
surrenderthe assetsin its possessionto the receiveror othersuccessorin
interestof the depository.

Section 6. Reports.—Uponrequestof an appropriate official of a
public body whosefunds aresecuredby pledgedassets,a depositoryshall
makeareportof the amountof the funds of suchpublic body on deposit
with it, the totalamountof public funds on depositwith it andthe total
amountandvaluationof assetspledgedto securesuchpublic depositsand
a custodianshallmakea reportof the total amountandvaluationof the
assetsof the depository in its possessionto securepublic deposits.Such
reportsshallbe made‘at suchdateas the public body shall requestand
shallbe given to suchauthorizedpublic official, accountantor auditor as
the public body shall designatein writing. A depositoryshall also make
suchperiodic reportsto the Comptroller of the Currencyin the caseof
a nationalbankor to the Departmentof Banking in the caseof a State
banking institution, as they shall require.

Section7. Repealer.—Allacts andpartsof acts inconsistentwith the
provisionsof this act are herebyrepealedas to pledging of assetson a
pooled basisasprovided in section2.

“as” in original.
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Section8. Effective Date.—Thisactshall takeeffect on the first day
of the third calendarmonth following the dateof its approval.

APPROVED—The 6th day of August,A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrect copyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 72.

~i.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


